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COST FIGURES LISTEDsellind conies of the magaxine oi

STUDENTS HEAR McNARYbroken. This wreck delayed west-
bound passenger train No. : 1

Which arrived here five hours late.
OIL FLAMES ARE FOUGHT

DAMAGE OVER 4TEN k MILLION,
' " f " tREPORTS INDICATE

NEW YORK April 7 (AP.)
It costs' $6,167 t0 rear, a girl

and $6,077 to rear ja boy to the
age of 18 years, said a statistical
study made public today by theV -

short end of a 11 to 1 score. The
240-poa- od hurler was hit hard, in-clud- lnr

homer by Elmer. Sinith.
with two on, and walked seven, be-
sides' hitting two others, but the
Beavers couldn't panch oret the
runs early in the game when they
twice had the bases filled '

Score- r- ' R.,IIt E.
SeattlcT dJ.U l: 1
Portland 7 .11 : 4

Elliott and E.. Baldwin; Meeker,
Burns, Ortman, Couch and Tobln,
Berry. v ' '

,

the April issue on Boston Common
last Monday. Mencken came nere

hfmself arrested
after J. Frank Chase of the Watch
and Ward society had- - succeeaea
in havine the magasine's sale
stopped on the news atands of
Massachusetts and Rboae isiana.

Chafie had charged that an ar-

ticle in the magazine tended to
"corrupt the morals of youth," but
Judge; Parmenter, after reading
the aftide, Bald rhe saw nothing
immoral or improper in it. He up-

held the contention of Arthur Gar-
field Hayes, Mencken's counsel,
that the magazine vwas intended
for circulation among a highly in-

telligent class of readers and not
for the immature. . :
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sion." and. he also had Information
that Jury fixing went on within
the federal building ItselL :

Arrests ?. for ,: J petty offenses
against the prohibition law total-
led about 50,000 a year, he said,
adding that the New York city
police commissioner had told nim
that he received 180,000 com-
plaints a year, directed mostly
against "speak easies. and that
of course he had to act upon tnem,

The. thousands the police ar-

rest are only a small fraction of
those who violate the law, are they
not?" asked Senator Reed,

"Probably," Buckner said.
"How small a fraction T"' pur-

sued. Senator Reed.
"I could not say; I have made

no estimate."
"As a matter of fact are there

not millions of violations In New
York city every year?" Senator
Reed insisted.

"I will not commit myself on
that," Buckner replied.

Buckner said bootleg whiskey
seised by prihibition officers, the
district attorney said his chemists
found traces of poison in $8 .per
cent of it.

"The character of this liquor
depends upon the conscience and
technique of the bootlegger," he
declared, as the spectators roared
with laughter. Attorney Buckner
disclosed that an investigation of
the drug stores of New York
showed that they drew out of the
bonded warehouses twice as much
liquor as the physicians of New
York could prescribe on the legiti-
mate prescription blanks issued to
them at the rate of 100 every three
months. Assuming that the drug-
gists sold the pure stuff, he esti-
mated total possible legal sales on
prescriptions at 240,000 gallons a
year, and said the records showed
withdrawals of 480,000 gallons by
the 500 drug stores ia greater
New York licensed to dispense
whiskey.

STORMS SWEEP
THROUGH SOUTH

(C&nttaaad froai pf 1)

ly yesterday when the engine and
a freight car on freight train No.
61 left the tracks and partly
turned over on a siding at Quincy
Junction. The car contained
hogs and 17 of them were killed.
Ray Dryden, a brakeman. was
caught between the tender and
engine and one of his ribs was

ATTORNEY ADDRESSES WIL
LAMETTE ORGANIZATION

John McNarr. prominent Salem
attorney, a member of the Oregon
bar for 3D years, addressed mem
bers of the Blackstone club, Willam-

ette-university student law or-

ganisation, at its monthly meet-
ing held Wednesday. His topic
was "Practice of Law."

-- Paring: his, talk he told of the
legal conditions in Oregon during
his first years here. William Mc-Ktnn-

K. Randall and Martin
Fereshteian were guests. George

'.a' student. spoke on
"The Income Tax," and Oliver C.
Crowther on "Legal Reform."

The next meeting will be held
the first week in May.

ASK NATIONAL BANK TAX
. -

The, Income of na'.iona'. banks is
taxable under a new state income
tax bill filed in the offices of the
secretary of state here Wednes-
day by the Oregon state grange
and the. farmers union.

The new bill is a substitute for
a somewhat similar bill filed by
the grange and farmers union a
few weeks ago. The original bill
made no provision for taxing the
income of national banks, which
was said to be permissable under
the national banking act.

The new bill also provides that
in case all revenue of the state ex-

ceeds the six per cent limitation
because of tho operation of the
Income tax law, cuch income
would be legal.

National banks, under the new
bill, would be subject to tax the
same as corporations.

MENCKEN IS ACQUITTED

EDITOR SAID NOT GUILTY OF
BOSTON CHARGES

BOSTON, April 7. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) A touch of bright
green was added again to the
rainbow-hue- d newsstands of Bos-
ton tonight.

Judge Parmenter in municipal
court ruled that H. L. Mencken,
editor of the American Mercury,
that appears in a foliage colored
jackets had violated no law in

LOS ANGELES, April 7. (By
Associated Press.) Torrential
rain today that brought the sea-
son's, fall to above the normal
mark., and accompanying high
winds at the beaches, which in
some localities unroofed buildings,
left southern California thorough
ly eoaked and blown tonight. -

The second storm Jf the week,
which.', swept In from the ocean
last :night "and continued through
out the day, eent the Los Angeles
seasonal precipitation .08 inch
above the normal to a mark of
14.35 inches. The record for the
two storms of past few days is
4.50 inches.

All records for rain in the
month of April were smashed with
the month only seven days old
The April total so far is 5.06
inches. The, United States weath-
er bureau here announced that at
no time in its 47 years' existence
had precipitation for April
reached the 1926 aggregate.

INCOME TAX ENDORSED

CLACKAMAS COUNTY DEMO-

CRATS ADOPT PLATFORM :

OREGON CITY, April 7. (By
Associated Press.) Clackamas
county democrats meeting here to-

day adopted a platform endorsing
the Income tax, opposing the en-

try of the state into the hydro-
electric business favoring reduc-
tion of automobile license fees and
the abolition of many state boards.

Bert E. Haney. former member
of the United States Shipping
Board was suggested as the party
standard bearer in the race for
the United States senatorship and
W. C. Culbertson. Portland hotel
man received the meeting's ap-

proval as candidate for represen-
tative from the first congressional
district. No recommendation was
made for the nomination for gov
ernor.

The meeting recommended Mar-
shal Dana, Portland newspaper-roa- n,

H. G. Starkweather of Clack-
amas and Hugh McLean of Coos
county as alterantes In event
Haney does not enter the sena-
torial contest.
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BIG SPECIAL FEATURES a

See The Charleston on Roller Skates

MUSIC-DRAMA-MA- GIC V
DANCING-COMED- Y 1

2 - Big Nitojhts - 1
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SEATTLE HIS,
TBOUuCE BEAVERS

Portland ' Defeated by Score
; of 1 1 to 7 in Second

- Game of Series

".'Seattle 11; Portland 7 . U
PORTLAND, April 7. The Se--

attle Suds evened up against
land today.the'giant Jim Elliott,
southpawing the- - Beavers oa the

Today and Saturday
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pany. It. costs 32 500 each to
feed them.

FASCISTS AT WAR

LONDON, April 8. rp A
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organ, from Chlasscf , s4erland, "

says guerilla warfare is raging be-

tween the fascists and anti-fasci- st

in the province of Palermo, Sicily.
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SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal.. April
7. -- (AP) A force of 400 men, a
steam shovel and a corps of trucks
and other equipment battled In a
torrid heat tonight against flames
which fed on four and possibly
five huge oil reservoirs of the
Union Oil company tank farm
near here.

The fire is described as the
worst in the history of the petro-
leum industry.

Between 3,500.000 and 4,250.-00- 0

barrels of refining oil are ig-
nited, the offices of the Union Oil
company, reported four reservoirs
in flames while the sheriff's of-

fice here said a fifth reservoir
had been reached by the blase.
The loss is estimated in excess of
110.000.000.

The first reservoir, No. 5, with
a capacity . of 750.000 barrels,
was struck by lightning at 7:30
o'clock thli morning. The flames
spread In turn to reservoirs Num
bers 6, 3. and 7, with a. combined
capacity of about 3,000.000 bar-
rels. A fifth reservoir has a ca-
pacity of 750,000 barrels. A sixth
reservoir has not been reached
by the fire, . There are also fifty
surface tai ks in the field and the
fight is cet tering on keeping these
from being ignited. .

ALCOHOL GRAFT

PLOT REVEALED
Con1inIe4 from paga 1)

the treasury, who has charge of
prohibition enforcement, declar-
ing:

"General Andrews is the best
thing that ever happened for pro-
hibition."

Alcohol diversion has decreased,
he said, since' Andrews "took that
situation by the throat" last Sep-
tember. Taking the alcohol dis-
tilleries arund New York alone,
be est imat 3d that General An-
drews' "alohol Squad had reduced
diversions '.o the point where the
bootleg traffic had been lessened
in the sum total of 1216,000.000
in potential sales.

The district attorney disclosed
that bootleg alcohol from this
country finds its way into Canada.

"The dry United States is ex-
porting bootleg industrial alcohol
into Canada," he said, "to help
the Canadian boiotleggers beat the
Canadian government out of
taxes." .

Getting back to his own district,
Mr. Buckner told of improvement
there since he took office thirteen
months ago. He declared that at
that time he had found the federal
building "a seething mass of fix-
ers," bootleggers, wtiters and oth-
ers arrested , on charges . of , law.
violation.

Federal judges told him. he add-
ed, that the "very atmosphere of
the building breathed of collu
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LOS ANGELES. April 7. Oak-land-L- os

Angeles game postponed
until Saturday; rain.

SAN FRANCISCO; ApHl 7.;
Hollywood-Sa- n Francisco Seal
game postponed;' rain.

SACRAMENTO. April 7. San
-.Franciseo Missions Sacramento

game postponed; rain. .

I LATE FIGHT NEWS i'
M

. , . '.

OAKLAND. Cat., April . 7,- -

(AP) Roland Todd. English
light hecvyweight earned a decis-
ion over Frank , Denny, Oakland,
in a ten round bout here tonight
after he had been sent to the can-
vas in the first session for a count
of nine.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 7.
(AP) Billy Adams. New Or-

leans welterweight, won a decis-
ion over Freddie Hoppe. San Fran-
cisco, in th ten round main event
here tonight; It was a fast fight.

EVERETT, Wash., April 7.
(APX Wildcat Carter. Everett
negro bantamweight, knocked out
Sailor Gordon of Anacortes.
Wash., in the fifth of a scheduled
six-rou- nd main event here tonight.

THYE DEFEATS EDWARDS
PORTLAND. , Ore.. April 7.

(AP) Ted Thye, local light
heavyweight wrestler won from
Billy Edwards of Kansas City to-

night when the iatler was dis-
qualified by the referee for fail-- ,
tng to heed the officials command
to break. Each wrestler had won
a fall previous to the time the ref-
eree stopped the match.

BURBANK LITTLE BETTER

CONDITION OF PLANT WIZARD
IS "SOMEWHAT GRAVE"

SANTA ROSA, Cal., April 7.
(AP) The condition of Luther
Burbank, was pronounced "some-
what grave" today in a consulta-
tion of three physicians called as
a result of the unsatisfactory
progress of his case. -

Hood River Taft Transfer, Co.
opens large new concrete ware-
house and office.
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JP. A. won't bite your tongue or parch
your throat, because the Prince Albert
process cut out bite ,and parch right at
the outset of P. A.'s brilliant career.
This means that you can hit it up with
your jimmy-)ip- e and P. At from the
minute breakfast is over unti you nestle
down between the sheets at night. You

but w'ttt! " " 'not only can, -

If you're looking for proof, you
needn't search beyond the. nearest shop
where they hand out smoke-gladne- ss in
tidy red tins marked "Prince Albert."
Give your pipe a chance. Pack It with
P. A. and light up. That first wonderful

SOMH fnpcs were "born with two strikes
on 'em." Just never had a chance to
oiler their best. You can judge' your
pipe only by the tobacco yon put in it.
If you haven't smoked P. A., your pipe
hasn't had its chance. Xo those men
who know the keenest pipe-enjoyme- nt,

Prince Albert stands out like a beacon of
cheer on a moonless night.

Prince Albert has put pipes into the
mouths of more men than any other
tobacco that ever came down the pike

. and has kept them there! Because
no other tobacco is like P. A. Cool and
fragrant as mountain air murmuring
through the pines. Sweet as the breath

;of spring, ) t

P. A U

don. mm
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was simply made
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pull will tell you P. A
to-ord- er for you I
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tobacco is like it!
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